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THE 

THURSDAY, 15TH SEPTEMBER 1870. 

rg,Scpamle paging is given to this Pa1·t, in order that ·it may bc ftlecl as a sepcwalo compilation. 

PART V. 

PRO.CEEOINGS 0~ THE COUNCIL OF THE GOVERNOR GENERAL OF INDIA. 
A vstmct of t!te P1·oceedings of tlte Council of tlte Governo1· Genm·al of india, 

assembled f01· t!l.e pwpose of making Laws and Regulatiolls under the Pro-
visions oftlw Act of Pa1·liament 24 9'- 25 Viet., Cap. 67. . 

The Council met at Simla on Tuesday the 30th August 1870. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency The VICEROY ANil GovERNOR GENERAL OF INDIA, K.P., G.C.S.l.,presicling. 
His Excellency the Co~IMANDER-IN·CHJEF, G.C.B., G.C.S.I. · 
The Honourable JoHN STRACHEY. 
The Honoumble Sir RicHARD TeMPLE, K.C.S.I. 
The Honourable J. FITZJAMES STEPHEN, Q.C. 
The Honouraule B. H. ELus. 
Major General The Honourable H. W. Non~IAN, C.B. 
The Honourable F. R. CocKERELL. 
His Highness The Honourable Sara made Rajahae Hindus tan Raj Rajendra Sri Maharfl;j 

Dhiraj Sivai Rllm Singh Bahlidur of Jaypur, G.C.S.I. 

OUDH T ALOOKDARS' RELIEF BILL. 

The Honourable Mr. STRACHEY asked leave to postpone his motions relating to the Bill 
~~- relieve from incumbrances the estates of talookdars in Oudh. 

Leave was gr·anted. 

PENAL CODE AMENDMENT BILL. 

The Honourable Mr. STEPHEN presented the Report of the Select. Committee on the 
Bill to amend the Indian Penal Code. 

v.-223 
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COINAGE AND MINT BILL. 

. The Ho.nourable ~ir. STEPHEN presented tl~.e .Report of the ~elect Committee on the 
Bill to consohdate and amend the Ja\V relating to Comag·e and the Mmt. 

EUROPEAN BRITISH SUBJECTS' BILL. 

The Honourable Mr. STEPHEN moved that the Report "of the Select Committee on the - ; 
Bil\ to confirm certain laws affecting European British. su~jects be ~aken in~o consideration. 
He said that he need not return to .t.he general questiOn mvolved 1n the B1ll, but some re
marks had been made on it which appeared to require notice. It was said that the Bill was 
defective in so far as it did not confirm the future Acts of the local Legislatures. But the 
answer to this was that under the Indian Councils' Act the Governor General in Council 
had no power to do so. The Government uf India ~vould address the Secretary of s.tate 
with a view to tl1e introduction into Parliam<'nt of a Btll to confer power on the local Leg tslll.
fttres to deal with European B~·itish offenders. 

Another ohjection · raised to the Bill was that it w?uld prevent the local Legislatures 
from modifyino· their penal Acts heretofore passed, so far at least as thosE' Acts related to 
European llritf:;h subjects. This was perfectly true, but the evil was inevitable, and we hati 
to choose the least of two inconveniences. The Secretary of St<tte would be moved to 
insert in the llill to which Mr. STEPHEN had refel'l'etl a clause t?nabliug the locnl Legislature;; 
tv modify those Acts, notwithstanding their having been affected by an Act of the Governor 
General in Council. Lastly, the Governor of' Eombay had objected that tlw present Bill, in 
so far us it. purported to confirm invalid local legislation , was beyond the power of the 
Council of th~ Governor General as limi ted by the Indian Councils' Act. But this o~jection 
Mr. STF.PHP.N thought rested on a misapprehension. What, the Leg-islature of the Go,'er·nor 
General proposed to do on this occasion was simply to adopt certaiu local Acts as its own; 
and the Bill did not affect in any way the provisions of the Indian Councils' Act. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Honourable Mr. STEPHEN then moved the following amendments:~ 
That the following words be acli:led to section one:-

"And as if it expressly referred to European British su4jects ;" 

And that the following sections be inserted after· sectiot~ one of the Bill:-

. "2. Unless there be something repugnant in the context, all Act~ heretofore or 
~ler~af.tel: passed by the Governor· Gener:rl in C()uncil which, confer summary 
JUl'ISd!ctlOn over offences shall he deemed to apply to European British 
subjects; although such persons be not ex pres$ly refel'!'ctl to therein.' 

"3. Act No. XV Ill. of l 859 (to Glltenrl 1/w law 1·clating to o.ff~· 11ccs declared /Q be 
punis/.ablc OJ<· c01wiction befu1'e a flfagistratr:) shall be construed as i f in 
sections one, two, and four·, after the word 'hPrdoforc · the words 'or· h~re 
after' wet·e iuserted." 

And that the numl:iering of the subsequent sections be a ltered . 

These amendments were rendered desirable by a verv recent clccisi~n of the Hio·lr Court 
at Madras, of which information had been recci\•ed un.olliciall v, since tire Co 111 mittt?e h·tcl 
signed their Report., li·om Mr. Mayne, the leamed Secretary t; the Le(l'islative Council 'or 
the Governor of Madras. 'l'he Madras High Court, it seems, hucl helcl that even Acts of 
the Governo~ ~~enera! in Council giving· st~mmnry jurisdicrion ov~r offences did not apply to 
European Brttlsh subJects, unless such subJects were P.~prcssly named therein. Ml'. Mayne 
had also pointe~ out the ·anon~alous state of things produced by the fa~t that Act XV [ 11 . of 
1859 (as to offences made punishable on conviction before a Magistrate) applied only to 
.. naetments passed befor~ the ~5th of July 1859. The amendments which Mr. ·1:hEPHEN uo w 
proposed would .meet the two difficulties thus raised. 

The Motion was put an<j ag-reed to. ~ 

, Th~ Honourable Mr. STEPHEN then said that the adoption of rhe first of the amendmen ts 
JUst.carned rendt!red ue~essary two ~omtal. amendments-one in the preambiP, the other in 
sect1on uue; and· he would accordmgly move that the following w01·ds be inserted in the 
pr~a_!llble :-;--"and whet:eas doubts have also been t•aised as to the ·applit'ation to European 
Hnt1sh subjects of certam Acts of 1he Govemor Geueral in Council:" 
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and that in se.:tion one, line one, after "Act'' the following words be inserted:-
"Passed by the Governo1· of the Presidency of Madras in Council, or by the Gover· 

nor of the Presidenc)' of ,Bombay in Council, or hy the Lieutenant-Governor 
of Bengal in Council." 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
The Honouralole Mr. STEPHEN then moved that the Dill as amended be paas(,d. 

The Honourable Mr. CocKEUELL said that he believed that the words" unless there be 
something rc>pugnant in the context," which occurred in the first line of the first amendment, 
excluded its apl'lication to the Code of Criminal Procedure. He had him~elf no doubt us to 
this being· the effect of those words; but he thought it right to draw special attention to the 
subject, and to appeal to his honourable and learnPd friend the Mov~r of the Bill for a 
confirmation of his (lVIr. CocKERELL's) impression, inasmuch as if the full efft!ct of these 
words was overlooked or imperfectly understood, the idea might get abroad that, th1·ough the 
instrumentality of this Bill, a serious alteration of the law was being brought about. That, 
in short; by a sort of side-wind, that is to sa)', in the form ufa hurried amendment ofa Bill, 
in the original form of which no alteration had been proposed Ly the Select Committee, 1111 

.attempt wa~ being made to render the European British subject liable ro be tried and cou
victed by tribunals to whose jurisdiction he had never been previously subjected, and to 
which the propriety of his subjection had been so much canvassed in the discussions whieh 
preceded past legislation in this matter. 

The criminal law of this country was, as the Council knew, now entirely to be found iu, 
first, the Penal Code and the Criminal Pr0cedure Code (Ly which lat ter the jurisdiction iu 
respect of oftences made puni!:\hable under the former was regulated), which were general; 
and, second, the various Municipal and Police Acts, the enactments regarding offence~ 
against the Re venue, and the laws relatiug to Military Cantonrnents (some of 'vhich hacl 
been enactl•d by this Council and others by the local Legitilatu.res), which were all of mPre 
local application. 

Now, the punishments to which persons were liable fo1· oflences uurler this last class of' 
enactmentB, i.e., enactmenls the operation of .which was confined to particular localities, were, 
with rare exceptions (notably certain sections ol' the Calcutta Police Act, IV. of 1866), fine~ 
of g rea1e1· or ll'ss amount in the first place, and imprisonment only in det~l ult of payment. 

The Bill, therefore, in declaring the Europt'an British subject er1ually wirll other person~ 
liable t.o summary conviction and punishment und er these laws, iu no way iufringed, or 
went beyond, the principle of past legislation-such as, for example, 5.3 Geo. lll, cap. Ju.5, 
sec . 105, an ti Act VII. of 1853-in this mnttcr. 

But if the amendment were to include the Criminal Procedure Ct~dl' us an "Act hereto
fore passed by the Governor General in Council conferring sumnHli'Y jurisclic1ion on:r 
offences," the case would be very differeut, aud its. eff'ect would be to b1·ing about a gruvl' 
alteration of the law without due uoti~:e Ol' eonsiderat.ion. 

The Hononmble Mr. STEPHBN said that the only effect of the Bill was to make the law 
as to European British subjects that. which, till lately, every one had supposed it 'to be. It 
increased no p1>W<·rs of punishment possessed, o1· supposed t.o be possessed, by Magistrates. 
aud it did not confer jmisdiction on any Magistrutc whu was not a .Justice of the Peace. 
The Code of Criminal l'roccdnre was clearly not altl•ctcd by the Bill as now amended. 

The Motion was put aud agreed to. 

!£\SOLVENCY IJII.L. 

The Honourable Mr. STEPHEN moved for leal'e tn iutroduce a Bill to amend the law 
relatiiiO' to insol vency. He said that tht': law !'elating to insolvency, a!l it stood at preseut, 
was c~ntain~d, as re~rarcled the three Presidency Towns. iu an Act of Parliament, 11 & 12 
Viet .. C'ap. 21, whicl~ had been adapted to the circumstances of the Pt·c:sidencies from the 
ErJCTlish laws relating to bankruptcy then in force. As regarded the Mofus~il in general 

v- ti.e~e was no law of insolvency; but there was a section iu the Code of' Civil ProcedUJ'c 
~ which, to a certaiu e.xtent, answered the same purpose. This wa,; Rection 271, which provided 

that "if, after t.lie claim of the person on whose application the p1·operty waz1 attached lias 
been satisfied in full fl'llm the proceeds of the sale, any surplus remain, ~uch surplu11shall be 
distt iLuted rateably amongst any other persons who, prior to the order fo1· such ditnribution, 
may have taken out execn1ion of decrees against the same defendant 1111d not obtai~;ed satis
faction thereof: Pro,·ided that whl'n any- propl'rty is sold suhject to a m?rtgage the 
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mortgagee shall not be entitled to share in any surplus arisi_ng from such sale.~' _In i\lust.ra
tion of the oluections to the manne1• in which this sectiOn worked as a sub;tttute for a 
Bankruptcy Act, he might refer to an al>le pamphlet lately yublished by Mr. ~roug·hto~, the 
Administrator General of Bengal, u pnn the statt~ of the Ia w 111 the Non- R egulatiOn Province:>. 
Mr. Broughton's remarks were as follows:-

" By that law the first creditor who gets a decree and _t~kes out e_xccution is enti_tled-.. 
to be paid in full, ' while the 1·est come in pari passu all(! d_lVlde wln~t I s left. . As a natura( 
consequencE>, in places where there is 11 o lusolvent La1~, that ts to say, m all fmha except ~h e 
t.hree cities of Calcutta, :vJadnJS, and Bombay, thrre IS no sooner a rumour of a trader bewg 
in difficulties than all his crl'ditors in ;;:e lf-defence ru~ h into court and contend among 
themselves for the first decree aQ'llinst him; his propErty is attachecl and sold on the spot, 
always at a considerable loss, a~1l the rival clain~~ ol' diffe ~·cnt creditors often p_roduce a 
contest, sometimes carried out to physical extre~nttes. Pel'lshabl~ goods arP. hurned a w?y 
at the best to improper receptacles, and in most Instances are const?erably da_maged, whtl_e 
the judgment-debtor, to avoid these disastrous co nsequet~ces, findmg t~1at hts prope_rty IS 

unproterted by the law, is tempted to resort to all s~rts of frnud a~td c~ucanery t~ av01tl thl' 
consequences of his position. In rhe early part ol the year l8u_7 ._ tim change ~~ the law 
operated in a manner which for the time caused a complete paralysts Itt the trade of Rangoon 
and flooded the Courts with litigation." 

There were also provisions as to insolvency in some particnlar provincPs. For instance, 
the document railed the Civil Code of the Panjab contained such provisions, and others of 
a similar chnmcter contained in ~vhat was called Sparks's Codr , after its anrhor, Major Sparks, 
had been in force in British Burmah. 'l'he validity of the Panjab provisions was, as he (Mr. 
STEPHEN) believed, at the present moment under the considera tion of the Chief Court of that 
province, anti there would seem to be considernble doubt as to the l<>gal force of many pnrts 
of the Code, upou which different decisions had l>een given by various authorities. The 
Burmese Code, or at least rhat part of it which related to the subject of bankruptcy, had 
been superseded there by the introduction of the Code of Civil Procedure. 

The general extension of commerce into various parts of India, and the variety of the 
provisions which at present obtained upon the subject, suggested · the propriety ·of introducing 
a general measure. The one which he now asked leave to introduce had been adapted from 
the Bill passed \aF.t year in England, which might be regarded as embodying the result of 
controversies carried on, and of experience acquired, for upwards of three centuries: for the 
first English Bankruptcy Act was 34 & 35 Henry VI II., cap. 4, passed in the. year 1542-43, 
and the last was passed in 1869. During the interval between these dates, and especially 
during tl1e last hall~century, the subject had been almost continually under discussion, and a 
long series of importunt changes had been made in the arrangements by which the object of 
dividing the property of an insolvent amongst his creditors had been attained. 

_The system finally arrived at, which it was proposed to introduce into British India, 
had, at all events, the merit of simplicity, and, as he (Mr. STEPHEN) thought, of common 
sense and justice. Its essential provisions might be stated in a very few words, althouO'h 
unfortunately when they were thl'own into a legal,shape, and when the persons appoint~d 
to act under the Bill had been armed by express provisions with all the necessary powers, 
the result was a measure of somewhat formidabie dimensions. 

. In a few words the system proposed to be esta l>lished 1~as as follows:-When a man 
committed any one of a certain number of acts of insolvency and was unable to meet his 
engagemeuts, he might be aujudicated an insolvent upon a petition by his ci·editors. 1-Jis 
property would upon adjudication pass to a trustee, whose duty it would be to realize it under 
the inspection, and according to the directions of a committee of creditors, and to divide it 
amo~gst them ratea~IJ:. lf the divi~end paid amoun~ed to e_ig:ht annas in the rupee, or if the 
creditors were of.opmwn that the fmlm·e to pay so hwh a d1v1dend arose from circumstances 
tor which the insolvent coni~ not justly be held respoi~si?le, and if they desired his discharge 
to be granted, he ?ould ?e dtscharged. If a smaller dividend were paid, the insolvent would 
have three years ~n whxch ~o· make up his payment~ to the amount in question, and any 
bal~nce t~at remawed unpaid at the end of that peno~ \vould constitute a judgment-debt, _ 
which .might be enforced by leave of the court. English experience seemed to point to the~ 
conclu~10n (11fter many experim~nts), that th~s was a fair compromise between the object of 
fav?urmg comm~ree and the obJect of enforcmg a complete execution of the contracts into 
whtch a trader might enter. · 

T.hese were the muin provisions of the Bill, but it contained other provisions which were 
unavotda'bly rather long, upon the various points which it was necessary to p;ovide fot·, in 
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order that the" scheme might be properly worked, such as the appointment and powers of 
trusteeo, the meetings of creditors, the efrects of. insolvency upon the property of th~ 
insoh·ent and t.hat of other persons, the distribution of assets, and t.he jurisdiction of the 
eou rts. P1·ovisions also were inserted to enable creditors, if they thought fit, to take the 
matter entirely into thei1· own hauds, and to provide, by a process _which had been called 
liquidation by aiTang·ement, for the objects coutemplated by the law. 

:: · Every effort had been made to render the Bill complete in itself, so that all the law 
11pon the· s t.tbj~ct might be contained in one measure, and that as Iii tie necessity as po~sihlc 
might exi:;t for subsidiary lcgislulion by t.he courts in the shape of rules of proc€'dure. 

The n·ason fo r introducing the !3ill at Simla was that it might be published as early as 
possii.Jle in the Gazelle, so th•tt the Oovemment might. have the advantage of receiving the 
•>pinions and advice of the mercantile community in general, and especially of the three 
Cham bers of Comrnercc, before the measure was discussed in committee. 

There was on l~r one other su bject which he (l\il1·. STEPHEN) need m~ntion. He proposed 
to follow the English exam pic of se parating the two questions of the distriuuriou of un insol
ve nt's assets and the punishment of fraudulent debtors. The lattc1· question would he dealt 
with separately, and if it were decided to revise the Penal Code the addition of several 
provisions upon this subj ect wonld form an important part of that process. 

The Council th en adjourned t.o the 6th Septemb{·r 1870. 

Sui LA, 

Tlte 30th AU[fllSI 1870. 

WHITLEY STOKES, 

Seuclar!J to tlte Cuuncil of the Govcl"llr11" General 
fu1" mailing Laws and Regu[t~lion.•. 

v.-224· 
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